
national intelligencer.

THK KKKKimiN ANHTIIEIU HABITATION.

While the Keua'e bed under consideration, on

2*tb ultimo, the bill tocftiablish a "Worcauof
Fre.do.en a Affairs," Mr. Wiliky, of West V ir-

ginia, moved the fallowing amondm< ut as an a

ttonal section :
.,

.. Amd k*«- *Jjf f* ... ^bich< mu.h. e*un.»t 4t «> *>.
fnuiF1 under hi#

W> e«.pU-> all of the fT^"i*?fci. t jt N),Ali tie bis du»y,r.rr at»1 e.*tr..| by VlrU* »' tt'.¦ ar , »
ŵ d

*, i*t Miry b ».'.«¦« ' ;/>u ub|«. i^noiM at fair and
t wiO.

tr^ ; mJ that in order theJJliihafc lb« purple lb* ...<l ®«u»-

u *,,h *° Go**.?"

^VwUl
The mover of the proposition expUined its mo¬

tive and object by representing it »" obvious t iat

. llM ibere «r, very few pUnt.HO.., bow-
t-\ r mauy of them iu»y bo abandoned, on which it

would be anfe or profitable to place and to ctn-

p > tkK emanc, paled blacks There is no dmtrict
«t e country cumin* within the -cope of tins bill

wher«f on i»king p*> ."»«.» thc rrml <*Ute DoW

abandoned ur,«i plying upon that real estate any
givon number of theac fieedmen, it woui l not be

n o vary, in Mr. Willey'. judgment, also to em-

ploy more cr leaa of the military forces to protect
them while they are cultivating the farm*. And

In any case where, for thU or foi other reasons,the
Oommiaaioncr of Frecdmen could not hod the

means of employing all the emancipated blacks on ]
the Southern plantstions, it wan proponed bf this

amendment that it should be the commissioner a

duty to " provide for them home? and employment
with humane and auiuble persona'' in other parts
Of the country. And to this end the commis-
¦ioner was to open oormpondencc with the bo-

pernor* and the various municipal autborit on of

the different Statea requesting their co-operation in

thia behalf
It will be seen that, by the terms of the propo¬

rtion, the commissioner wa. not to open corre¬

spondence on thia subject *> long as he eouM find

m place for thc emancipated blacks on the Southern

plantations. Hut in cane* where there was nut

room for tbcm to bod a subsistence at thc South,
or where they were in imminent jeopardy o( re-

capture and re-enslavcment, it was propped, as

Mr. Willey explained, "to aeoure them a better
home and better wages in a communry wb«» they
will receive better treatment and be better pro¬
tected by the law* than they can be upon the aban¬

doned plantation, of the South," under the nr.

oumstanccs indicated In further support of las
benevolent proposition Mr. W illry «sid :

.«I bet Senator# to reflect a saoasrutand a«k tb«Wies
the uueati«»o ^brre, at this time, tbei* is a p autaU,* ».lb-^ thr »b< .le >c> I e of the insurree'ouaj »-riit ry i»f tb«
rr ,Ia ..D which it aouU te wiw wr ei|»rd e«,t «.f

,an, number »f tb-ae (rre iuie,, a.,4 t
E°* k l there "r si. *<*<** ' Where « .be .eel -

or^rn ory in ab.ch it ca., be June' II tber. be «gauch I do not kn.w «t Perba^ la I e .if-Hj . ' out

MdVliSe di-tai.ee frvui tbi-Oi. where they are uU*r U.tTotoJmW ai>d under the eye nf .be mil.tary autbontu.,
tb<« eai. he d- ne ; but yet we tare rep. ru aiuj.-at dai >
Ut band. .> tuerriilaa mim ibe^ m>n .u«1u.urder tbe0i
or eam tbeu. off lo »oi.e slavery tban ibey fca»e rrer

**^°Bift here u a urop(a.Uon Uat has ...metb.nf praeLeai
, ,k&t La* JEttm bme*..U-ut lu it that wW tah<

si ftlien^n 't"ui tba m.^rabla e-..d.Uoo ... wb.rh theyl^wTetaied that will "cure theu, b..n^s where
!.^h aTnie? el>st*. that w.ll .eeare tb«n b-tli« wbere

we not uuder the arbitrary c ulrvl ol Uh» eo*w».^uallUbl coo»u».»an»uar.. but wb*re U»-y are

the uiidat of a brr»evoW.t e iuu.uu.ly mbo u.li ^
tbat they W Ue I..

l;-'~^W.th'tb^nTot the £.ple ot 'he Y ~ a.d

under the d,rect,«. a.4 Willi the .Wr,
¦i i.ainrrr have b me. provided t«r tb»n. tn t^ .«e Nta -«

ootbi"C n>"" TW»» to » "'"'I"1-"' " 11 !"
«od so far S. it .s praetieab^e If th» aw. t n .y UU

prob bil the u.tr.-luet.on ol tree ne.roes. tb«i «t »s m.prae
Ueahle tod tt y ameodmewt d»e. n-' apply If t >» »»e p»-1 pot want xLu in any of the Fr~ tb*u»,
ment <i>~ not a, ply. 1^ »t w m«4 |K'
conwnt ol tt* par lie. wbo wieb U, e«pk»j tbetu

'. I ul Senators, then, wlwtber Ibey are will.nc t« mu
tilate ther Illy practical and b»uehr ai provision thai 'l.-r*
is in the bill under eiiatuif eirruBirtaae'*. b> .trih 'Mi
jrwn it the part of it tbat w.hiW rwrd^r Ibe ieo.aimr>t p..r
tion utterly nu«atory II .me^rl) dwrv,<» j dj. a.4
M 1 tru.i every tjenat-r d.ws be f-«4 to the*
men really to provide b««u«a lor tbem. really t«i 4 > a f<««iSftiward tbnu. I beg tbe Heoale not t» str.be ««t tbi-
provisMM; lor it doss seeui lo «>e tbai it m tbeeaty prae-

«r..r ....n in the whole bill IbM m II .aerate f.-r ibr rsassfarrrxZi XxJzFittz
"..'.in t- .imvi, . -n-rik'-irrand iin|M,ae tbe« tiff* tfce ftnaneea of t>e *eytry. »ilu. u

ariy .thVr praet.eal elleet than tbat l thi.1 tbi. »Ma
t.me when we ean ».<»rd tbe money t<> do it

Id the face of theac representations, so «ao

didly and forcibly urged, Mr WiL*Wit of Maeaa-
ohusetis, argued tirsinst the adop'ton of the latter
part of this amendment, not becana. it waa wr<»o«'

or inexpedient in itaelf, but b»-eauae it mi^ht |,laee
certain Northern Oovernora in a di-sgreeable pn-
dicament. He said :

"I think if that provision remains in tbe bill it u b."»-
to be m .rrpre.pnted thn-n^bout Ibe e.«atr]N Hupp«e
M auplieati.* >. made b> tfce^ .ffleer. U> tbe Omen I f
lour Htate and that O. vernor r*** e-*aent or n abe.
uja inaiiirnirnt, then there will be Ihu!? H'xl.' a. mi*rej>resentation, aiid deiiuneiation hupp«*e be decline* »o 4»
it; tben lootbfr ela** in*n ^ ill ^t<f* ^
Mens to me that th.s r penio« of a f..rre«p »nd»-r.re v. lb
the official autboritirs for th»- eu.p < yu.. nt < f ll- ~ lr»ed
men will bste a tendency to weab«-a tbe bill brf.,i> tb-
country, to weaken the w« rkir.«a ol the mebew aa«l
weaken tbe Government. It i« liable t<» m .repreaeeUU..*
throughout the country, ai d lb# rel».re I hope it Wi'l ut
racuain m the bill in that lorrn.

Mr. Wilson was inspired to make these reinsrki-,
we presume, by a lively recollection of the embarras*
ment under which Gov. Andrew, of Maeeacboaetta,
was laid in the jcar 1WJ2, when, having been rarneai.

ly requested by Gen. l)ii, while that officer was in
command at Fortress Monroe, to furnish aa asylum
to some blacks who were in danger of b.ing recap
tured and reduced to slavery, he flatly refus»d t«>

comply with thc rcqueat, though it wes urirwl by
the General, with the assent of the War l»eptrf
ment, on grounds of military neen.ity, a. well a«

of philanthropy.
To the same purport aa .Senator W(Hon, of Mas

aachusetm, Mr. PomeroY, of Kansas, argu d again.
the amendment as follows

.' I want as little cnrresponderce with State, w h t- \

mre prejudice# »«am.t then, [ tbe frredmen ] a. ' ' '' '

04»uia)ia«u>0^r to opeu
nor of almoat any HUt- in tbe ITnuni pr«ipo-m« U> B-d p
for them in that Htate, althoufh tbe Governor m<» ^in favor of it, yet there rs slway. a political p.rt» t< tn*fc
a fu.. sbfiut it, at.d it will beo-me an ur.p »en'ar tbir>f
iJo not believe that We.t Virginia wi»ukl allow tbe»n Wilbi.'
her limit*. I know tbat Illinois, Indiana, and ui>-»t ol tbe
Northwestern Htatea would be entirely opp««ed t« it. I
do not believe tbe thing ought t«» be abadowed, lortb m lb*
law."

Senator Komiroy, it will be neen, was, like Mr
WtLiOif, very desirous to avoid "excitemcnt" or

(i funa" in the Free States on the ({acstion of tbo
inhabitancy o£ free negroes.

Mr Connesb, of California, followed in the Mine

strain. He said:
" My first objection to it it that we have sufficient ex*

cit«*me!jt, we Lave bufticient dirtUMioo, we have sufficient
of the aubject of negro slavery and the freedom of ne-

grcre, h» (he matter now stands, without enlarging the
ana of that excitt meut and increasing it b) attempting a

fjhcihI ctu reapoudence at d discussion with the Executives
of all the KtaU-s ou the subject. How will it be with the
SUte of Illinois T Can thrre be an laaue made there,
where they do not wiah free uegroea iu their 8tate, and the^
law prohibits them ?'

It is very refreshing to find how exceedingly
" conservative" oertain gentlemen become the in¬

stant it is proposed to domiciliate free blacks in

tki ir Slates. They are very anxious to have Sambo
free no amount of blood or treasure is exorbitant
to purchase suoh a boon.always provided that he
is not to enjoy his "inalienable right to life, lib¬

erty, and tho pursuit of happiness" on Northern
soil. They want no excitement ou this subjcct!
The momont it is mentioned their philanthropy is

chillcd at its fountains, and from "agitators" they
sink into the most apathetic of "conservatives."
This is a singular thing under the sun. >vo per¬
sistent was Senator Wilson in representing to the

Senate the dangers of " excitement" on this topio
tliat he returned to it again and again. At the

close of the debate on the amendment he said:
" Why iu»*rt in this bill a provision that the commis¬

sioner shall open a correspondence on this subject with the
Governors and municipal authorities of the fctates? lake

many of the Stat*-a or cities, aud suppose he opens a cor¬

respondence with the authorities If one set of men have

control, they will have nothing to do with it, whereat iu

those communities there may be thousands of people who
as individuals would be very glad to get this labor aud tre»t
these people kindly aud educate them. If another set of
men be in power they will be afraid to do it, perhaps, on

acoouut of the opposition it will excite."
And finally the Senate, in respeot for the tender

sensibilities of Governors who might be embarrassed

by appeals addressed to their philanthropy in be¬
half of "emancipated blacks," agreed to strike out

this feature of Mr. Willey'a amendment, thus leav¬

ing the commissioner to understand that if he had
more cmancipattd blacks than he oould employ or

proteot on the Southern plantations he must per
mit them to starve, to feed on tho Treasury of the

United States, or to be recaptured by tho enemy and
mluccd again to slavery. In any event there was

t) be no "excitement" raised on this subject in

the Northern States. Suoh was the declared will
of the Senate in passing the bill in this shape.
Our readers do not need to be told that it failed
t;> bo brought to a vote in the House of Ilepresen-
tstlVlB

TIU£ FORCE OF THE ENEMY ON THE WASH-
I NO I ON RAILKOAD.

The fiilowiug communication, sent to us by a

OitiMB of Maryland who reside near Bladcnsburg,
«.>r the purpose of oorrtntiBK a statement m*de
a»»tue days agj by.tha Wa*hingto». Chronicle with
r gsrd to " a skirmish " alleged to have Oocurred
mar that place on Tuesday, is interesting for the
eontifiliation it h-nds tJ the greater accuracy of our

contemporary'* report of the enemy's doings in
this quarter as published on Saturday last, aud
froin which it appears that the invaders did little
mischief around Hlad-nsburg beyond drinking
" unlimited glasses of milk."

To tkt f ditvrt »/llu A'stisssl In'rlligtncrr :

(ii.k 111 m i.a: In Us reeent rani if the rebels on the Bal¬
timore ai.J Washington road, it is represented in the Chro¬
nicle li st a skirmish occurred in which they were gallantly
r> ( iiVd by our troops. It nsruis to me important that those
srko s|»e*k " by authority" should be correctly informed as

t<> tSe conduct of those to whi 111 our defence ia entrusted,
arid I sec.d jou this statement because I happened to be
war enough to the scene of action U> be well informed of
the fart* of the case.

The eitrime point of the advanc* of tbe rebels was the
I p of the kill just past the Agricultural College, called

Kruaed)'s kili 'lie first inUmalioo of their approach
was giveo by the Federal cavalry, who, about one

«.>!< ek, alarmed tbe country along the turnpike by
their swift retreat.reporting that the rebels were com¬

ing >n great force, burning and destroying all before tfem,
a d killn.g every i.egr > they saw The conarquence was

an almost universal atauipede of negroes, and great un-

ese!a ss ant alarm etery where. This Federal foice num¬

bered, I sin toll, five hnndred and sixty men. They had
b»-ee charged np>«n. it ia eaid. by a very small number of
rebels in the neighborhood of Reltsville, thirteen miles

fr >01 Wa»hwgtss, hut, b»*lievitg thatthe Ittter witein large
force, hsd dr-rmed it prudent to retire, with rotne precipi-
tatioa
The leWls reached Kennedy's hill, four mi'es from

Itrltsviile, about seven o'clock in the evenirg, four
k urs sft« r tbe Ui ited Htstes cavalry had passed that

t> ut. Tastr force was variously estimated, by thoae who

ss«r it p»«s tbe r«>sd, at live huud'ed, one tliouaar.d, and
flit n hit idr d. Keonedy's kill is full two miles from
ltl*d< o«barg. Mi l was tbe nearest point or tbe < nemy's
abroach to that pisee. It mm here that what tbe Chro-
u c-'e calls " a ¦kirmish" took place. It consisted in the
tr sing of tkiee shells from Kennedy's to tbe hill above

Mr Cslroet's Nf gate, one of wb ek struck the p st of

the g*-e . titer*« fn ni the tamp ke to Mrs. Van Wyek'a
fc *..I Kitesn|e, >ltd the others exploded in Mr. Csl-
wert's ft'id. I hrse |« iu*s are ab-ut a m le from Kennedy's
k ll I *>* event's" repu's-" et.ly cost »wr side a lew shots,
(with eaibisss )
II* r»fc*ls weie i . d ubt perfectly guided, as it

is kiVml* >4 there were >. ung m<n with them who
were l.r H»l.t up ia th« tiri^kb- rk<Kd. 1 heir design
mm evidesitly to >aa their main force ia M< ntfom-
ery e ualy l o<t-> this witkout l» . og moleeted, they fired
tbe gi<ba fr> m K'Bwedy's k U to a.ak« tbe impreseioo of
|Mr prrs^oce there, sttd wheeled untuediaUl) hsrk.down
th*t h>l', ta'Wed of th'»«(h the C'nilege giui.d», and

made their way W« the Mimtgrniei) road That Iks
uiifr|.rit hs4 the desired «ff«et m evident frosw the feet

t%at <*wr forces resaaiwed thr ugh the wight «ed mmtU lis

e rfceA *,»! <«f,uw«ef lh* iwfnewiwwthetlhey were ewp-
>mm *. the C'sdiecgrovrde They had ia feet p»sss4 ihr< ugh
those ir wosls fmU ****** Uri h. f ire a F»d* al sc. it ad

rw^rd In it«)« re alter th*» This le the hiet«>ry of the
. reiatee" the ese»f resetted is the wrtghh^rhood ef

llUdnnhsrg.
H hew It aas «eeertwtssd that the r»h«ds had realty g -ae

( the ms) r .a ««soawd >4 *mt ess«*ry wdvawsed. and was

.i.4'< 1st Ihe is»fwdes.t h<e hsd eses^ed h««

Ills ee .uts ss.tl frest energy rwAe aeewsd ssnnsg fo^ls t

fr.ghte* »« very »seh Ml wssses asd ehi'rfren

They afreeted a sswhsr «.f est a-se i aftsnig Mwr ksrwt i

and the iwe. r k wsieli tee Issrw. IssSarel aeeerely the

w hs4e ir gih* <h <4 asd threetewsd it-ess wuh e<^di§a
pnaiehto.. t M their teese-wehte ai'ftert Is mt itwi h« at

hte heslfsart'ea at IHsdeseh rg» <4 the «eSsg away <4
Ihe ersmy We t*ed«y thtsh th s s« siestlssal tresets

st the part *4 the petite la thstr e»w>phettf thsy ssip
p« «ed last, aa ih> y Isd the ftest s> Msshss sf the essseay .

appr«>arh te se te eesaley. h<s p*ehe^e str se>sts wssM
lave kept the ssjsr fatty isft ried ss ts the ewesy s

W' trs rsi* . r *sth | thsy lelt rggnescd thst thsy had
heet, left by lis I ytsbdss St W' s4ssshsig |o the
*4 a reWatie.# as HsSsvsr Mm
tsMaie HSdsf>tStMl hsl the
dw*y, as le p <«e|) swseed lh<ss, tft a
ser, thst he stesst hs 4s ha

uxwaA
The (?MseMw***<sl t'easesftusi t4

goveraieat
.'1UUs

THE LATE HUMILIATION.
We yelterday uttered some words of

and earnest animadversion on the inoapaoity
of the military administration.an incapacity
which the whole oountry has jubt been called to

witness an illustration of the most mournful si^'
nilioancc. We gave utteranoe to theae words not

because they expressed a sentiment eommon to

every American heart which feels a pride in the

honor of the oountry, but beoause we believed it

to be a solemn and imperative duty to lift our voice

against the mismanagement which is a standing
danger and a standing reproach to the nation.
Wo are not of those who believe that this city

was ever in any peril from the magnitude of the
force that recently invaded Maryland. That force
ia now known to have been contemptibly small,
and, after making duo allowance for honest iguo-
rance, nothing but the insincerity and misrepresen¬
tation which may seek to bolster up official repu¬
tations visibly sinking under the load of an intoler¬
able humiliation, will longer undertake to simulate

any apprehensions on this ground, liut we do
believe that the city may have been in danger from
the heedlessness of the military administration be¬
fore the approach of the enemy, and from itB shift-,
lessness after that approach, when, under the pres¬
sure of a sudden emergency, it lost, as it did, all

presence of mind and all efficiency of oonduct. It
is quite possible that the few hundred men who
held Washington under siege for two days, on

Monday and Tuesday last, could, if thuy had suffi¬

ciently presumed on the reigning want of vigi¬
lance here, have quietly ridden into the city under
cover of the darkness of night before any alarm
had been raised, seized the President and his

Cabinet, blown up the Capitol, destroyed the pub¬
lic buildings, and retired as mysteriously (and
as unharmed) as they came.

After the specimen we have had of the state of

preparation in which the recent approach of these
marauders found our military administration, it does
not much surprise us that there arc still some per¬
sons who think that the city has abundant cause

to be grateful for its recent escape from capture
and destruction by the " invader." A oity is

endangered as much by the incapacity of those who
are charged with its defence as by the number of
the enemy which seeks to compass its capture, and
on the former score our citizcns have certainly had
much real cause of alar n. But those who confess
such alarm must be aware that its cxistcncc con¬

stitutes the gravest possible imputation on the

implied want of foresight in our military adminis¬
tration, which, as they assume, is so negligent
and inefficient that the capital of the nation has

really been in danger of capture by a few hundred
" raiders" detaohed in this direction as scouts

from an invading expedition numbering, accord¬
ing to the best information, only eight thousand
men, all told.

That the feelings we have expressed on this morti¬

fying subject are common to all our fellow-citizens,
in office or out of offioc, docs not need substantia¬
tion to approve their justice. Writing as we did
yesterday under a calm sense of duty as clear as it
was strong, we should have written what we did
if wo had supposed that our voice would find no

eoho in the land. But we did not do our brave
and loyal countrymen the injustice to suppose that

they could feel differently undor the sense of such
a profound national humiliation, the cause of
which, if not removed, is as much a source of fu¬
ture danger as of lasting shame to the Republic.

That we did not miscalculate the instinctive sen¬

timents of the American people, even among those
most firmly addicted to the political support of the
Administration, will be apparent to our readers,
from the perusal of the following article, which we

take from the leading Administration paper in New

England, (the Boston Daily Advertiser,) written
on Wednesday last, before it knew any thing more
of the facts in the caso than that the military ad¬
ministration in this city had again, as on some

former occasions, suffered itself to fall a prey to its
own want of vigilance and capacity. It will be
seen that the language it employs is identical with
ours us well in the object as in the grounds of its
ccneur#', and if such is the language which our

Republican contemporary deemed it proper to hold
on Wcdnet day morning last, under the stato of facts
known to it at the date of its writing, we may easi¬
ly conceive what added weight itwculd have given
to its well-pointed condemnation had it been ap¬
prized of the fnll extent of the ignorance and un-

preparrdness on which it animadverts.
The article to which we refer (so far as it relates

to the conduct of the militnry administration) is
as follows:
"The Minimi invasion of Maryland, which, next to the

weather, supplies the ' sensation ' of this we» k, do«« not
excite any very disturbing spprehrti>i' n* for the »afety of
Baltirnoie and Washington. Th« country has learned to
preserve a degree ol equanimity, strangely util he its ex¬
citement when Jackson came down tbe .Shenandoah Valley
two yesrs a«o and more The fenr of receiving sny heavy
blow fr in th«se irruptions bus been removed by repeated
escapes there is a general feeling that the business will
.Hid as other raid* have en led, and that the ch ef p iot to
he |< oked after is to interc-pi the retreat, if pos-ible
A d tbti- ¦' h*i p- ns th*i the lending emotion which this
ircurst.n excites is ote of mortification. Tbe country is
ashsioed that at Uiis Slug* Ol the war we should have a
¦ rt» I fore* beating back a Union General on tl,i« side of
the Potomac rtb<l marauders burning houses, stealing
h .rses, kiid rallying off supplies until a panic is raised
whirli eit fids t> tb« vrry capital of Pennsylvania; and.
»<>ra# perhaps than all »<> far *a moral »flV<v goes, rebel
cavalry destroying bridges and cutting telegraph wires on
tfcat great ar eiial line of railway which connects Wash¬
ing' y with these State*. Kor the occurrence of this mor-
t lying state of aflairs we mo«t certainty bold the military
admn »trat on in aome degree responsible.

. K»r thn occurrence ol this mortifying itote o( affairs
w# must rertamty h<4d tbe military ado initiation in some

4e,rre re.po*.ib> K» poiieuce his shown that the I
ftfcenardnah valley requires <n Mir side a commander
of stiI*j*11or ixili aiy qualities.an officer who ia vigilant

4 w«ry. «ju"h to rltvine tiie intentions and to appre-
eiate the strength of any rebel force which presents
itself. swift U» set, skilful in mai osuvering, and, in shoit,
q <al H'4 ' r the moat arduoui duties ol observation. We
It %>» i>.4 Weten more fortunate this y ar, however, than in
P>e< K Ais seasons in Ike selee'.ion of < fficers for that respon-
. Me plaee nor have the officers selected been more frtii-
Mte tha', tk> ir predeerss. is. as witness Kigel's defeat and
ta# retreat of lluater to the We-t, which uncovered the
vaUey at 4 'nvitH a eonater attach by the rebels. Heyond
the .mine-, a In command of thi» valley, however, we have
I,, nut* m a m«*t unfsv >rah e eireuuistance the minute di-
t . .« . f the fteld of operations between several military
departments, awl the o«,e*senry lack . f c< ncerie.| action,
mm wnd as tb> mieiior Military rapaeity of some ,,f u,*
e 4ki> s>.4ers at her than th.>#e referred in above. Ho far
at *<litary nrrangefreuN on the part of the General Go-
triitKSt srs enneemed. the provision against a Contin¬
gency of I his aort was ¦ ..questionably inadequate."

Kimmsiut B« ¦ .The large and magnificent
|«l m p*ta**> known aa the John F Potter, of thwCam-
Sum and Am»».y Railroad I'nmpsny. was destroyel by fire
<« tae I Ith iMtant wh.U lying nt pier No. I, North river, I
Mew Ynfk fitp The Insa is esUmstrd at 9*2f>0,000. Hhe
was henv.iy In** with freight at the time tbe fim
kr«ks Mi
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toy the Pretidi id qJ the United Stale* of America.
A PROCLAMATION.

Whkkiab, by the act approved July 4, 1864,
entitled "An act further to regulate and provide
for the enrolling and oalhog out the national
forces and for other purposes," it is provided that
the President of the United States may, 11 at his
discretion, at any time hereafter, call for any num¬

ber of men, as volunteers, for tr.e respective terms
of one, two, and three years, for military scrvioe,"
and " that in case the quota, or any p»rt thereof,
of any town, township, or ward of a city, preoinot,
or election district, or of a county not so subdi¬
vided, shall not be filled within the spaoe of fifty
days after such call, then the President shall in¬

stantly order a draft for one year to fill suoh quota
or any part thereof, which may be unfilled f
And whereas the new enrolment heretofore

ordered is so far completed as that tho aforemen¬
tioned act of Congress may now be put in opera¬
tion, for reoruiting and keeping up the strength of
the armies in the field, for garrisons, and such
military operations as may be required for the

purposo of suppressing the rebellion and restoring
tho authority of the United States Government in
the insurgent States :

Now, therefore, 1, Abraham Lincoln, Presi¬
dent of the United States, do issue this my oall
for five hundred thousand volunteers for the mili¬

tary servioe; provided, nevertheless, that this call
shall be reduced by all oredits whiok may be estab¬
lished under section eight of the aforesaid act, on

account of persons who have entered the naval ser¬

vice during «ho present rebellion, and by oredits
fur men furnished to the military servioe in exoess

of calls heretofore made.
Volunteers will be accepted under this call for

one, two, "or three years, as they may eleot, and
will be entitled to the bounty provided by the law
for the poriod of service for which they enlist.
And I hereby proclaim, order, and direct that

immediately after the fifth day of September, 1864,
being fifty days from the date of this call, a draft
for troops to serve for ono year shall be had in

every town, township, ward of a city, precinot, or

election district, or county not so subdivided, to

fill the quota which shall be assigned to it under
this call, or any part thereof which may be unfilled
by volunteers on tho said fifth day of September,
1864.

Id testimony whereof, I have hereunto set my band and
caused the seal of the United States to be affixed.

Done at the city of Wa*hington this eighteenth day of

July, in the year of our Lord one thousand "bight
[L. 8.] hundred and sixty-four, and of the Independence

of the United State* the eighty-ninth.
ABRAHAM LINCOLN.

By the President:
Wii.i.iam H. Sf.waud,

Secretary of State.

SUPERINTENDENT OP WEST POINT ACADEMY.

The Northern journal* announce that " Brig. Gen Zeal¬
ous B. Tower, a,lregular army officer, who was badly
wounded at Bull Kun and has not aince been in active ser¬

vice, ba» been appointed to the Superintendency of West
Point, in place of Col. A. H. Bowman, IJ. 8. Eighteen,
re 1 eved."
This announcement reminds ua of a report of the remo¬

val of Col. Bowman which obtained publicity two or tliree
weeka ago, but which our incredulity at the moment led
u» to withhold from our reader*; and the circumstance
had been almost forgotten in the whirl of events attendant
upon the military campaigns now in progress, and the re¬

cent hostile demonstration upon our own immediate bor¬
ders, when it was brought to our recollection by the para¬
graph above quoted.
We now place upon record the annexed article, copied

fr< tu the Cincinnati Commercial (a Republican journal) ol
the 9th instant, aa disclosing the cause assigned for this
change in the commandant at the Military Academy. Col.
Bowman is a veteran officer of the Regular Army, which
ho eLtered in ,

From the Cincinnati Commercial of July 9th

It will be remembered that the Asscciation organized for
the purpose of erecting a Battle Monument at West Point,
to the memory of those of the Regular Army who have
fallen in the battles < f this war, invited Gen McClellan to
deliver the dedicatory addrt ss.

The invitation was accepted apd the oration delivered.
That portion of the oration relating to the causes of the
war and the necessity of its prosecution we have already
published. It was significant in view of the possible nouv

iiiation of pen. MoClellau at Chicago. It wa« a definition
ol bis views so antagonistic to thcae of the Pescs Democ¬
racy, that none of them have since had a word to say in
favor of the General. 1 her* was nothing in the oration of
a personal. hardly of a politic*! character. There were no

n flections upon the Administration, upon the co-.duct of
Ibe war.in short, uot a word that could give offence at
the War Office, or to any (air-minded, loyal man.
Boon after the delivery of the address the Boston Courier

briefly stated that Lieut, col Bowman, in command at
West Point, had been removed by the Secretary of War
because he had permitted Gen. McClellan to deliver the
oration. Ho utteily absurd did this appear, that it was
universally regarded as a strike of partisan malice, an ef¬
fort to create sympathy (or the deposed General by hold¬
ing him up to the public in the l ght of an individual so ob¬
noxious to the War Department tbat it followol him in

his retirement to plague bim with %-petty display of power.
But the New York World repeated the assertion in direct
and positive language, and tn« N«-W York Herald reiter¬
ated it with additional particulars.
There aeems to be no doubt that. Lt. Col Bowman has

been removed, the Secretary of War, with his usual in¬
felicity, choosing a time for doing it ttmt gave color to th«
assertions of the Hoston Courier and the New VoTk jour¬
nals. We are not prepared to say on what grounds the
Commandant at West Point has been removed. We have
only a one sided statement of the rearons for it, and those
reasons ate so insufficient, so utterly unjustifiable, that we
cannot bring oiir»elres to tl.e conclusion tbat they formed
the real ground of the removal Even had Lieut. Col.
Bowman been active in securing the rhetorical services of
Gen. McClellao on this occasion, nay, had it been chiefly
or entirely through bis persoml influence that tbe invita-
tion'waa extended to the General Me country would not
have sustained tbe War Office ill amoving the command¬
ant for any such cou.se. But it does not appear that
Lieut. Col. Bowman took any part in tbe matter. It seems
to have been an act of tbe association, of which, possibly,
bo may b* a member. The association was governed in
its action by tbe propriety of inviting one of ihn oldest and
most distingu sh> d members of tbe regular army to pro¬
nounce the vol gy upon his fallen comrad -s and dedicate
the monument erected to their aemory. There was noth¬
ing partisan in their action, and. bad tber<j been, it called
for no reproof from the War Office; and, least of all, re

proof adminiat"red by d sgraciog an (fficer who had no

hand in the matter.
Ttie Secretary of War should be assured that the ooJy

party I k* ly to be damaged by this petty act.if the cause*

as-igned torns out to be true.is himself. Neither Gen Mc¬
Clellan nor Lieut. Col. Bowman will suffer in the estimation
of the Ameriran people by such a procedure. If tbe Sec-
r< tary of War has r* ad history to any purpose he will find
thit it has been the almost unvarying result of such acts to
give the authority to set up and pull down into the hands
of those against whom official power is so unreasonably
direoted.

FAILURE OF THE BANK LOAN.
We mentioned yesterday that the negotiations between

the Secretary of the Treasury and the associated Ranks of
New York city for a loan of $50,000.OCX) had failed. Tbe
Banks were willing to make the loan, but, not being able
to pay in " greenbacks," desired to be made depositories
of the public funds to retain the loan until oalled far by
Government, and then to pay in certified checks. These
terms were deemed inadmissible under the laws regain¬
ing tbe operations of the Treasury. It is intimated that
tbe Secretary will in a few days make an appeal to tbe

people for a new loan.

(SPIRIT OK THE REPUBLICAN PREWS.

In order that our readers may be informed of
the impression produced at the North by the re¬

cent invasion of Maryland we oite a few extracts
from our contemporaries, restricting our selections
to the Republican press. The tone of the Opposi¬
tion prints may be easily inferred when it is seen

that journals most addicted to the support of the
Administration have nothing to say in ixtenuation
or defencc of the militury heedlessness which has
just been Bet in so dear a light before the oountry.

From Uu Button Daily Advertiser.
The annual iuvnsiou of Maryland, which, next to the

weather, supplies the ' sensation" of this week, does not
excite any very disturbing apprehension* tor the safety of
Baltimore and Washington. The couutry has learned to
preserve a degree of equanimity, strangely unlike its ex¬

citement when Jackson came down the Shenandoah Valley
two years ago aud more. The fear ot receiving any heavy
blow from these irruptions has beeu removed by repeated
ercapes; there is a general feeling that the business will
end as other raids have ended, aud that the chi-f point to
be looked after is to intercept the retreat, if possible.
And thus it happens that the leading euioti u which th;s
incurticu excites is ono of mortification The couutry is

ashamed that at this btage of the war we should have a

rebel force beating buck a Uniou General on this eidn of
the Potomac.rebel marauders burning houses, stealing
horses, aud carrying off supplies until a panic is raised
which extends to the very capital of Pennsylvania; and.
worse perhaps than all so far as moral effect goes, rebel
cavalry destroying bridges aud cutting telegraph wires on
that great arterial line of railway which connects Wash¬
ington with these States. For the occurrence of this mor¬

tifying state of affairs we must certainly hold the military
administration in some degree responsible.

From the Boston Journal.
Sigel should never have been appointed to a command so

important as thht of the Senaudoah valley, and he prob¬
ably would not have beefi but for the troublesome " German
element," which refuses to be eonciliattd, and will run for
Fremont as it "fights mitSigel." The temporary reputa-
tiou which this General acquired in Missouri by the in¬
dustrious puffing of German presses has been completely
eclipsed by blundering and. incompetency, which has at
last culminated in the disorderly retreat down the Shenan¬
doah valley, without so much as exchanging a shot with
the advancing rebels or ascertaining their lorce and inteu
tions. Had a fighting General beon in command in the
Shenandoah valley that pathway into the loyal States would
have been a more rugged one to the rebels, aud had the
General in command been a man of brains tbe Administra¬
tion would have been better informed of tbe extent of
the present ra<d, and beter prepared to meet it.

From the Providence Journal.
Tbe raid is ended. The alarmed multitude can again

brea!he freely. The visions of hosts, more numerous than
that of Xerxes, ciotsing the Potomac into Maryland, have
suddenly melt* d away, and our panic strickeu triends rub
their eyes with astonishment and wonder whither the un¬
counted thoueands have fled so rapidly. Though, accord
ing to reports, the rebels were so many that it look theui
several days to get ovar tbe Potomac, usiug all the fords
from Shiupsburg to Edwards's Ferry, they have contrived
to get back iu a single day without much trouble. II'>w
fearfully they must havs been reduced by tbe raid ! In¬
stead ol capturiug Baltimore and Washiughm and Ph:la
delpbia, all except a small band of cavalry turned south
before they got within sight of Baltimore and simply ap
proacbrd one of tbe outer works in the line of wotks
about the capital.

From the New York Commercial Advertiser.
It is not yet possible to form a fair and instructive csti.

mate of tbe character and consequences of the invasion
which has just tbrowu tbe couutry into confusion aud the
capital into convulsions. That it has revealed in tbe most
lamentable light the recklessness and absence of adequate
foretb< ught, with which our military affairs ere still ad¬
ministered, after four years' expeviei ce, is painfully pleiu.
Not less olear is it that it must inflict a serious blow upon
the national reputation, and upon tbe gradually developing
confidence of foreign nations in tbe ultimate success of our
efforts to maintain and make triumphant the national cause.
But for a useful appreciation of its direct military impor¬
tance we must an ait further developments.

From the New York Times.
It is discreditable enough to us that we should have al¬

lowed ourselves to be surprised by it.that we should
have aHowed it to take place.that we should have per
mitted tbe rebels to cross th« Potomac aud roam and rav¬

age in Maryland for ten days, menacing the National Cap
ital and cutting off all railroad communication between it
and the rest ot the country.but to permit them to get
away in safety, and march a hundred miles with their
booty and prisoners, would be shameful.

From the New York Times.

The rebels, if we may judge by the late Richmond pa¬
pers in our possession, seem to have beeu about as much
astonished at the raid, when they heard of it, as the people
of the North were when it occurred Tbey are, of course,
rather hilarious over it, and over tbe panic it caused on

the border. But tbey ev dently knew little or nothing
about it beforehand, which, we tbiuk, is a proof that the
force engaged in it was not very tnoimous, and perhaps,
alio, that the whole thing was undertaken on the spur of
the moment, when Ewell found that Gen. Hunier bad re¬

tired from Lynchburg. Of course, both Gens. Lee aud
Ewell would have liked to take Washington, even though
they could have held it but a day ; but we do not believe
the invading party left Richmond with any such prospect.

From the New York Evening Pott.
The Tebels appear to have run away from Washington

as soon as they were attacked. S'> long, however, as they
conld keep our garrison upon the defer sive, and produce
an impieision that they had a la ge force to contend with,
so long the rebel troopers kept up what appeared to look¬
ers on a desperate and dangerous attack up'.n Washington
If the reports printed this morn ng are correct, a single
charge sufficed to prick tbe bubble of a rebel besieging
army.

From the New York Tribune.
It i* hardly to be supposed that an attaok on Washing

ton »ai seriously contemplated by *uch a force a* inso¬
lently appeared within reach of it< gun* L«e took the
great iirk which the far reaching combination* of bin ad¬
versary imposed upon him, and if bn escape from his pre¬
dicament without serious loss it will be because the pur¬
poses ot Qen. Grant found but a halting ai d timid supp rf,
a-id because hi* plan* were imperfectly eiecu'e I by tb<'*»
on wboai the duly of obeying orders, or of following out
bit purpose*, properly fell. It will be, iu a word, because
the same military incapacity which once before bad left
open the 8heuand<>ah now failed to clo»e and bar that
door either before or after the ateeds had been stolen A
collateral result of these manifi Id blunder* is that the re¬

bel* are to harvest the abundant crops of the valley, w hich
might have, and ought to have, jone into lo> al gtanarie*.

From the Philadelphia Inquirer.
When we first heard of the party of nyters that destroy¬

ed the train* on the Baltimore and Phi.V>lphia railroad,
they were reprerented a* sweeping across the country
" twelve hutidrfd strong." 'Ibis was the new* from
Cockeysville, alter they bad broken the Northern Central
road near that place. It i.ow turn* out that they were but
one hundred ai.d futy men, all to d. Yet tbi* insignificant
foice made a circuit of the city of Baltimore, even riding
up witbin sight of the fort guarding the northeastern ap-
proaobe* to tbe city, and burning the residence of the Gov¬
ernor of the State not more than four mile* away. Such
a fact ia humiliating to the last degree.

From the Philadelphia Evening Hullr,lin.
Talk as we may «b >nt tbe recent invasion of the rebels,

and about their beirg driven back into Virginia, it wan for
tbem a great success. Thoy destroyed and carried off
million* of dollar* worth of property; they made requisi¬
tion* upon numerou* town* in Maryland ; they interrupted
communication with tbe National Capital; they compelled
the withdrawal of troop* from important points t/l defend
Baltimore and Washingtf n, and thry escaped with their
booty into Virginia, < ur forces making Kcarcely a show of
pursuit. All ihia is humiliating enough. It shows that
there i* folly 6r incompetence somewhere in cur military
administration, and the President ought to be able to fiud
where.

From the Philadelphia North American.
In point of fart tho rebel army never went near Baltf-

more, having marched from Monocao? at aight to Kock-
ville, and all the demonstration* around Baltimore were

made by detached cavalry bands, tho woaknesn of which
stands in striking contrast with their success We esti¬
mated Gilmore'a party, which deatmyed the railroad
bridges and did other damage north of Baltimore, at a bri¬
gade of cavalry, from the best information we could ob¬
tain. Itswmsthat after all Gilmore bad only one hun¬
dred and twenty sev< n men. Instead of having fifteen
thousand cavalry, Early had but fifteen hundred, as our

pursuing force* have now ascertained. It is somewhat
mortifying to be compelled to admit thit *o small a detach¬
ment a* tbi* of Early'* should have been able to march
with impunity wherever it chime, to plunder Maryland,
threaten it* commercial metropolis, and even attack the
National Capital, and yet esrape *afely into Virginia. I hi*
i* the third year iu which the rebel* have invaded Mary¬
land with success In the two previou* effort* we had
to move tbe whole Armv nf the Potomac against theoi be-
foi* they ooold be dislodged, but then they suffered in

each ewe a terrible defeat. Now, however, they have
fivrD uc a defeat and r«ire»ted safely.

From the Chicago Tribune.
A Correspondent writes tit us that " the whole oouutry

will rejoice that Wishing toil is safe" Bo far as we are
concerned.and w.' «pe»k not only for tl»e Tribune, but
souie other peoplr.wo beg t«> be thought not disposed to
let off any rickets or to tiivo way to any special hilarity
on that account We do nut intend to cherish any unpatri¬
otic feeling, 10 an to He thought rarcle a of the dohonor
the im'ion wouid suffer by th.3 los* of iU capital and the
scuttcMing of iis Government, but we do confess to a temp¬
tation to great indifference at to that city called W&shiug-
tou. * * * Wedo feel, however, a very poignant griefa* to
the piys, turkey*, hen*, horned, cow#, st..« r*, shoes, aud gro¬
ceries the rebels have ruu oift of Mnyland. It cut* u* tcf
the heart that the rascal* should have gotten such booty m
their raid, Wha ev«r be our gympathy f- r those who have
Inst these thing*, it is a matter of profound aoriow that
Lee's army will taatii beef and poik once more, hi* cavalry
will get new honse*, and the Hiobmondite* will have a new
letue of life for two mouth* more. Over that wo grieve.

From the Cincinnati Gazette.
We suppose the intelligent public is by thia time able to

estimate the performance of the variou* troop# in the Val¬
ley of Virginia, aud on the Uj>per Po ornac, by what oould
have reasonably been of fuchaiorce expected, aud to applycorrectly the censure for failure.if there shall beany to be
applied.which ha* hitherto been indiscriminate, being based
mi some chimerical ideatif the general plau* It oould uot
have been expected tbiit the troops under Higel's com¬
mand were to form a column to joiu Grunt in hia march
upon Richmond, or to form a co-operative movement in
my way except by rapid laid* upon the enemy'a commu¬
nications, falling back whenever threatened by superior
fori e, which the rebels, from their central pog tion, c< uld
attack at any time, except when general aotion was immi¬
nent

If any thing more tl an this was expected of a force of
such dim unions, operating on a line toward the enemy'a
ba'e and isolated from the support of our main body, it
wus an expectation not creditable to the military judguicLt
or cumioou sense of thoi-c who entertained it.

Higol wan attacked by Breckinridge with auperior force
and driven back Had he fallen upon Crook or Averill,or
both combined, they would have met tbe same fate. These
three divisions were a combined operation to destroy com¬
munications. As the enemy were in force in the valley
sufficient to beat either one of them, and perhaps all three
if tbey had been together, one hed to be sacrificed for the
success of tbe other two. The succeas of either detach¬
ment was achieved by all, and the discredit of tbe defeatof
one.if it wit* a discredit to he beaten by superior force-
belonged equally to all.
Crook »ui Averill made their raid on the railroads and

retreated to West Virginia, fciigel was driven north. The
valley was temporarily clearof any threatening movement,
an i Breckinridge joined Lee with bis force*, leaving tbe
protection of the country chiefly to the local militia and
Lorn* guirds.

Higel was tmperseded by Hunter, who marched vigor¬
ously forword aud ciptured Stauaton. He wai joined by
Crook and Averill. and they marched on Lynchburg. It
is probable that but for delay he might have entered that
l lace aud held it long enough for destructive purposes.
But the very night I hut he lay belorj it heavy reinforce¬
ments from Richmond reached it by railroad. In the
mean time he became aware of so heavy a loroc marching
north iu the valley that he found it necessary to retreat by
way of the Gauley.
Thus the valley was left entirely open to the Potomao,

and into Maryland and Virginia, Sigel having but u small
force at Maitmeburg, whic i would have been captured if
it had not anticipated the inarch of the enemy's main oo-
luum.

It is generally known.the Secretary of War hag taken
care that all should know it.that the Upp?r Potomac,
Maryland, Baltimore, and Washington have been stripped
of regulur tioops to increa e Grant'* army on the Jau:ee,
and that their plaees have been supplied.as far aasup-_
j lied.with militia and handled day drafted men. There¬
fore none of the commander* in Maryland, Pennsylvania,
or on the Uppe: Potomac, nor all c/iubined, had a force
fit to take the field against an invading column of ten or

twenty thousand troops ; therefore all denunciation of them
because they d.d nut is feoaeless.
Tbey might, by combi ing all their raw troops, have had

enough to take up stroug natural position) and bold them
on the defensive by means ofentrenchments. But the rebel
advance consisted of parties of cavalry, spreading out.over
the country, gatheriog in cattle and other supplies, levying
upon the towns, and ravxgug and burning. In advance it
was belittled by tho nauio headlong censorship into au in¬
significant raid, and it was imperitively demanded .why
our imbecile Generals did not pounce upon it and sweep it
from the face of tbe earth.
We know not how far the military authorities at Wash¬

ington participated in this false diagnosis of thig invaaion.
But no Get.eral could wuh*t>ni this pressure and choose
the line of prudent defence. Haw militia and hundred day
men, drawn from their borne* for the temporary holding
of fortifications, were hurried into the field, never befote
brigaded, unacquainted with their field officers, and inca-

pab'e of manoBuver, to meet a superior force of veteran*
from Lee'a army. Many of the flower of the young mea
of Ohio were thug sacrificed, and we know not to whom
'their friends can more justly charge thair blood than to the,
reckless newspapers who howled it on.
We have not to lear.i in this fourth year of the war that

while the Rhenand ah Valley is uuguarded by adequate
force, the way to Maryland, Pennsylvania, Baltimore, and
Washington is open to the euemy. We have seen that too
often before to need this repetition to teach uh.

In these remark* we have no opinion to express on 8i-
gel's capacity hb a General He tias a thorough military
education. That in our system is held an infallible qualifi¬
cation for eeutraUbip We place no confidence in it. He
is thoroughly acquainted with the practical details of an
army; but as to his capacity as a general it ia uot neces¬
sary lor us to express any opinion.
Tbe President appointed him to a command in tbe val¬

ley from a fancied political necessity.to conciliate tbe
Germain, who were supposed to be growing disaffected
toward him. We know of no euch necessity, and believe
that the safety of the country should not be risked for tbe
soke of party trimming. Gen. Halleck believes Bigel ut¬
terly incompeteot. and refuses to treat him with civility in
their official intercourse It i« said thatGen. Grant has the
same opinion of Sigei's capacity. Under such conditiona
the appointment ought not to have been made. Tbe au¬
thorities wou'd naturally embrace tbe first reverse to get
lid of b;m. It i* bad policy to have auch an occasion de-
sitcd, when the parties who desire it can do eo much to
bring it about.

If S gel was a fit man to be appoint d, hia being driven
back by Breckinridge's superior foroe wan no reason for
removing him. Jhis removal before the autboriliea at
Washington kuew any thing about tbe force be bad met,
or the conditions of the flght, or tbe success of tbe two de¬
tachments which had been attained through bis exposure,
shows how eagerly tbey sought the opportunity. Bat, aa
we have said, the*e force* at that time accompl shed all
that could reasonably be expected of them. Perhaps under
Hunter they came somewhat short of it, but not far.
Nothing decisive of I ha campaign ciuld have been reason¬
ably expected of such a force, and the glory or blame of
its result must accrue to a higher re«p3nsibility.

LOSSES AT THE BATTLE OF MONOCACY.

Dr. Johnson, the Mtdical Director Rt Frederick, give a
tba following a* the results of the battle of Monocacy:

union i.oss.
KUled »»d left on field 121
Wounded and laken to hospital 190
Piisonem taken

711
REBEL Lots,

Killed, near 3®®
Wounded and in hospital at Frederick now la
our }>oese*sion 4S0

7J9

The above table eihibita the aggregate number of all
the eaaualtiea at Monocacy bridge. A detailed report of
the casualties in the " First Beparale Brigade," com

manded'by Gen. E. B. Tyler, allows the loaaea of that br»-
gvle to have been: killed 1, wounded 27, priannera 7.
mi-sing 81. 1 bin return ia deficient aa respect* one regi¬
ment, whose medical officer, together with ita killed and
wounded, fell Into the hands of the enemy.

TEBR1BLE ACCIDENT IN PHILADELPHIA.

Phii.adri.phiA, July 30..A terrible accident occurred
tLi« morning at the Blockley Almshouse, caused by the
walla of the female Lunatic Asylum, the partition wall of
which was bei; g undermined by workmen, who were pre¬
paring for the introduction of now heatera, and letting
down all the floors clear to the roof. The late*t reliable
accounts of the accident ray that eighteen insane women
were killed and twenty wounded. There were two hon-
dred and twenty nine inmate* of the asylum. The aeei-
dent occurred at a quarter of aix tbia morning. Tbe build¬
ing was supported by two immense archea which gave
way. The aittirg room was filled with children. Sixteen
bodies have been already tak-n out.

.The Depot of th* Norfolk county railroad, at the Water-
ford junction of the Providence and Woroeater railroad,(R. 1 ) was burned early on Wednesday morning with aix
cara and ranch freight, including #50,000 worth of wool.

L'icuats are appearing in Wiaconain by Ibe million. They
ppeared laat in 1848, fifteen years age. Many cattle hav®
een bitten to death by them.


